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I 8.11 a Nisei born in Mountain View, on the "Bi·g Isiand" of 
~ . 

Hawaii. lf you don't know what a Nisei is, it is an .A.erican born 
{ r &: 1 • 

in the Unli ted States or ~ ts possessions whqse parent., we.,:-e 1 \J~rn 
in 3·apan. When I was borb on .January 28, i925, Hawaii was still a 
territory and ~her~ WaS a . ~ot ' Or 4iff~rent 1 ~a~iOn~~it~eS I •liVing 

· there ~·as there st'ill is. · 
When the . .Japahese n i val ~ir force attacked P.earl ,Harbor, 

~ . . 
Oahu on · Deceaber 1·: 1941 I was hoae with ay fa~ily. We learned 
about the attack on Pearl Harbor on the isla~d of O~u fro• 
Stel~a;; ay o[der sister. She tiad gone on a picnic UR tC? the vo.l-
cano with soae school teach~r fri ends, and they had heard the 
news s o everyone hurried hoae and tol~ us ~. .~ . were kind of 
shocked at tie news! 

' My fathe r ~ied in 1937, an~ I haq quit high scho9l after the 
9th Grade and was working in the sugar cane fields when Aaerica 

. ' 
entered World War II. My aother worked there too but in a dif-

" ' 4 .... ~ 4.. • f ferent group. Well after the Pearl Harbor attack, things, got 
~ i • 

pretty hectic in Hawaii. There was lots of prejudice against the 
.Japanese people, and it got worse and worse! The hoae town 
people of different nationalities turned against us and started 
calling us Japs and things got pretty bad. 

It was so bad wher e I worked t hat they had to segregate the 
people working in the sugar cane fields, and they aade the 
Filipinos work with their own people while the .Japanese had their 
own group. The Filipinos, a s · weil -as th~ ·Portugu,se,, P~e~to 
Ricans and other nationalities we Jknew, turned against us. It 
was a bad situation! The heaa of the Filipi~o group went tp M~~ 

I I I • 

Hinton who was the top boss of the plantation workers in Moun-. .. .. , 
•tain View. This Filipino man wanted permission to start shooting 
all the .Japanese people in Mountai~ V~ew. Wel~, Mr. Hinton ~as an 
Aray captain in World War I ; and he 'told this Filipino that if . ' anyone touched any .Japanese, he would be the firs~ one to get 
killed. That straightened this situation out for awhile. 

As it turned out, the Filipinos worked on one side of the 
field and we Japanese work'ed on another section of the field. 
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During lunch, we all sat down on our side of the fields, and 
while we were eating our food the Filipinos would bring out their 
long knives that they had made from the steel of old automobile 
springs. While we ate, they'd be out · there practicing fighting 
with their long sword-like ICni ves. We wouldn·' t laugh out loud, 
but we'd sit back and laugh at them among ourselves. They really 
looked crazy! As tiae went by, ·· we sta~ted to get along better 
because we all knew each other from the days before the Japanese 
attack on Pearl Harbor. 

I • 1 
By mid~l942, there were thousands of ~~s o~ B~waii. They 

were living 1n te•porary caaps in. the f~res~s before they were 
I ' . ' ' . ~ 

•shipped out into the Paclfic area,. MallY of the p.,ri:vates gave us 
' a • • r r , 

tr6utile~ ~ reme•ber ~hat th~ planta~ ion ~ ~~sp~tal was ~n . Ola• and 
'that a ""' lot of the Filip1nos, ·Puerto Ric""Bns, and Portug.uese J.i·ved 
in that area. Lots of Gis also huJilg aro~~ down ~~ere .• , Qne day I 
had~o walk to 'the hospital to get •Y. ~ye treated. Wg~le , I - was 
walking down ' the stree~ ; soae' lou~outhed GI yel)ed at ae, "Get 
off the sidew~lk you d~n ~~p!" "All the P.eqple arpund laughed · as 
t 'hey thought it was a big joke. It was no joke to , us! It was only 

't ..,. ';J •..o l I 

soae o~ the lower class Gis an4 people t~at ~id ~~tng~ , li~e that. 
The s 'ergeants and officers '" were better educated and ~ better 
class of people, anp they associated w~th the respe.cted people on 
the isiana s~ we never . had ·any trouble' froa thea. 

~ t J • 
1 Later in the war as ou~ Nisei units got publicity in the 

newspapers, t ,hinJs cha~ged .and people w~nt out ·of t~ei_r way to be 
nice. After I was in Aray, people were really nice to ay aother! 
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In January 1943, , Governor Poi"ndext~r of the Te~ritory of 
Hawaii as'Jted President Franklin D. Ro'?teeve:J.t , to start a guinea 
pig troup to see if the Jap@~ese boys w~re , patrigtic to the 
United States a~d Hawaii. President Rooseve~t f~nal~~ O•'d it. 

Th·e Army decided fo ~ctivate t~~ lOOt)} Infantry Battalion 
f-rom ' 'Hawaii. Actually i i was foravd fro~ th, JUaei of two 
Hawaiian National Guard u~its, the 298th •n4 ~9$t~ lP,fantry. The 
boys in the un1ts were told that if tho7 wa~t•d tp ••~ 1out, get 

T 1 ' out DOW as the unit was going to beco•e ll oo:ab•t ,.roup. S,o all 
the Filipinos, Portug~ese, Puerto Rio•D• ttt ou~; the only boys 
that reaaiued were the Japaneae. fbt "i• { ~•tt-lion was ac-
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tivated as the lOOth Infantry Battalion and sent to Camp McCoy, 
Wisconsin for training. It was later shipped to Caap Shelby, Mis-
sissippi when the Army started training ~he 442nd Regiaental 
Co•bat Team there. The lOOth was finally sent to fight in North 
Africa in August of 1943. 

The War Department had decided to form an all Nisei regiment 
so the governaent asked for 3,000 volunteers but aore than 5,000 
wanted to volunteer. I had just had ay 18th birthday so I barely 
made the deadline for volunteering, and· luckily I got t into the 
Anay in Mar.ch 1!943. Sometimes people ask ae why I enlisted. :well 
aany of us enlisted to show those people, and particularly those 
in aili-tary unifor•s who verbally •yelled at us·, . that we were as 
good or be.tt-er • than they were, and that we could prove our 
loyal·ty to our -couutry and all the Japanese in .4aerica. ,After 
all, just being in a unifora doesn~t pro~e an.ything. 

M¥ older brother, Roy, w.orked for Mr. ·Fisher on his poultry 
· fara. ~ M~. Fisher had a lot of clout with the local draft board so 
he kept •Y brother froa wbeing drafted because he wanted hi• to 

. run thi~gs on the fara. I~ tRoy had wanted to go, Mr. Fisher would 
bave let hia. My li~tle brother, Bruce,, was May too ~oung for 

· World W@r II, but years later he becaae a career soldier and 
,.fo~ght in Vietnam. When I enlisted,, I told Roy that he should 
stay hoae as long as I was OK and one soldier froa a f .. ily was 
enough. ·But in case I was killed, he could enlist i 'f •he r:eally 
want@d too, but it wouLd be bette~ if he stayed hoae and took 
care of Mother since our fat·her had died several t..ear.s -. befol!e. 
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